专业观众报名方式
在中国国际进口博览会官方网站(www.ciie.org)上进行报名
Register on the CIIE official website (www.ciie.org)

联系我们
中国国际进口博览局
国家会展中心(上海)
地址: 中国上海市崧泽大道333号
电话: +86-21-968888
网址: www.ciie.org

Venue:
National Exhibition and Convention Center (Shanghai)

Hosts:
Ministry of Commerce of the People’s Republic of China,
Shanghai Municipal People’s Government

Partners:
World Trade Organization,
United Nations Development Programme,
United Nations Conference on Trade and Development,
Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations,
United Nations Industrial Development Organization,
International Trade Center

Organizers:
China International Import Expo Bureau,
National Exhibition and Convention Center (Shanghai) Co., Ltd.

第六届中国国际进口博览会
企业商业展观展邀请宣传册
Exhibition Invitation Brochure of Business Exhibition of the 6th China International Import Expo

2023
11月5日~10日
国家会展中心(上海)
2017年5月，中国国家主席习近平在“一带一路”国际合作高峰论坛上宣布，中国将从2018年起举办中国国际进口博览会。

举办中国国际进口博览会，是中国推进新一轮高水平对外开放的重大决策，是中国主动向世界开放市场的重大举措。

中国国际进口博览会连续成功举办五届，已经成为中国构建新发展格局的窗口、推动高水平开放的平台、全球共享的国际公共产品。

第六届中国国际进口博览会将于2023年11月5日至10日在国家会展中心（上海）举办，各项筹办工作正在有序展开，众多新产品、新技术、新服务将精彩呈现。

诚邀您到第六届中国国际进口博览会观展洽谈。

In May 2017, at the Belt and Road Forum for International Cooperation, Chinese President Xi Jinping announced that the country will host the China International Import Expo (CIIE) since 2018.

It is a significant decision made by the Chinese government to promote the new round of high-level opening up, as well as a major measure for China to actively open the market to the world.

Five sessions of the China International Import Expo (CIIE) have been successfully held, making the event a showcase of China’s new development paradigm, a platform for high-standard opening-up, and a public good for the whole world.

The 6th CIIE is scheduled from November 5 to 10, 2023 at the National Exhibition and Convention Center (Shanghai). At present, the preparation work is done in an orderly manner for a perfect presentation of new products, new technologies, and new services later.

We sincerely invite you to the 6th CIIE.

“5年前，我宣布举办进博会，就是要扩大开放，让中国大市场成为世界大机遇。现在，进博会已经成为中国构建新发展格局的窗口、推动高水平开放的平台、全球共享的国际公共产品。”
第五届进博会回顾
Overview of the 5th CIIE

安全、成功、精彩、富有成效
A Safe, Successful, Exciting, and Fruitful Expo

进博会暨虹桥论坛开幕式
The Opening Ceremony of the CIIE and the Hongqiao International Economic Forum drew worldwide attention, and President Xi delivered an important address for five years running.

RCEP与更高水平开放高层论坛
The Forum on RCEP and Higher-level Opening-up was successfully held.

举办24场虹桥论坛活动，发布《世界开放报告2022》。
24 activities of the Hongqiao International Economic Forum were held, and the World Openness Report 2022 was published.

69个国家和国际组织线上线下国家展，海内外累计访问量达到5900万次。
69 countries and international organizations made appearances at the online Country Exhibition, attracting 59 million visits at home and abroad.

举办98场配套现场活动，涵盖政策解读、对接签约、产品展示、投资促进、研究发布等多个类别。
98 supporting activities were held, covering policy interpretation, matchmaking and contract signing, product display, investment promotion, research release, and others.

开展94场新品发布活动，展示171项前沿科技产品。
94 new product release activities were held, which showcased 171 cutting-edge technological products.

组织82场集中签约活动，达成意向合作超过600项。
82 centralized contract-signing activities were organized, with more than 600 intended cooperation projects signed.

“中国这十年——对外开放成就展”综合展示区
The exhibition themed "Ten Years of the New Era" showcased remarkable achievements China has made in opening up.

第六届中国国际进口博览会
企业商业展观展邀请宣传册
2023 05.16-11.10
NEW ERA SHARES FUTURE
共举办98场配套活动现场，涵盖政策解读、对接签约、投资促进、研究发布、产品展示等类别。联合国工发组织、国际贸易中心、意大利展览及贸易展览协会、世界贸易网点联盟等多年来给予进博会支持的国际组织继续举办品牌活动，促进国际交流合作。商务部、工业和信息化部、海关总署、国家药监局、贸促会等组委会成员单位的政策解读类相关活动，为参展商等外资企业进一步拓展中国市场提供了政策指导。丰富多彩的配套现场活动助力进博会进一步发挥四大平台作用。
税收优惠政策
Preferential Policies on Taxation

财政部、海关总署、国家税务总局于2020年10月12日联合发布《关于中国国际进口博览会享受税收优惠政策的展品清单》（财关税〔2020〕38号），具体条款如下：

一、对进博会期间销售的合理数量的进口展品免征进口关税、进口环节增值税和消费税，享受税收优惠的展品不包括国家禁止进口商品，濒危动植物及其产品，烟、酒、汽车以及列入《进出口不予免税的重大技术装备和产品目录》的商品。

1. 进口展品销售在合理数量内，参展商销售时需缴纳进口关税、增值税和消费税

2. 参展商享受优惠数量不超过12件

3. 参展商享受优惠数量不超过2件

4. 参展商享受优惠数量不超过3件

5. 参展商享受优惠数量不超过5件

6. 参展商享受优惠数量不超过5件

7. 参展商享受优惠数量不超过5件

8. 参展商享受优惠数量不超过2万美元

二、每个参展商享受税收优惠的销售数量或限额，按附件规定执行。附件所列1～5类展品，每个参展商享受税收优惠的销售数量不超过列表规定；其他展品每个参展商享受税收优惠的销售数量不超过2万美元。

三、对展期内销售的超出政策规定数量或限额的展品，以及展期内未销售且在展期结束后或退还出境的展品，按照国家有关规定的章法征税。

四、参展企业名单及展期内销售的展品清单，由承办单位中国国际进口博览局和国家会展中心（上海）有限责任公司向上海海关统一报送。

五、《中国国际进口博览会享受税收优惠政策的展品清单》（财关税〔2020〕38号）附件内容如下：

1. 机器人、机械器具

2. 牵引车、拖拉机

3. 船舶及浮动结构体

4. 医疗或外科用仪器及设备

5. 艺术品、收藏品及古物

6. 除上述类别外的其他展品

注：上述展品不包括国家禁止进口商品，濒危动植物及其产品，烟、酒、汽车以及列入《进出口不予免税的重大技术装备和产品目录》的商品。

Note: The above-mentioned exhibitions enjoying the preferential policies do not include the prohibited imported goods, endangered animals and plants and their products, tobacco, alcohol, automobiles and the goods listed in the Catalogue of Imported Major Technical Equipment and Products not Exempted from the Duties.
展品范围：蔬果和农产品、乳制品、休闲食品、甜食、调味品、饮料和酒类、肉类、水产品、冷冻食品、综合食品（包括宠物食品）、农作物种业（包括育种或栽培技术，种业创新研发成果，农业机械，农药、化肥，水稻、小麦、瓜果、蔬菜、苗木花卉等农作物种子等）。
Exhibits: Fruits & vegetables and agricultural products, dairy products, snacks, sweets, condiments, beverages and wines, meat, aquatic products and frozen foods, comprehensive foods (including pet foods), and agricultural planting industry (including breeding or cultivation technology, innovation and R&D results of the planting industry, agricultural machinery, pesticides, microelement fertilizers, seeds of rice, wheat, melons and fruits, vegetables, seedlings and flowers, and others).

专区：乳制品专区，农产品专区，农作物种业专区。
Special section: dairy products, agricultural products and crop seed industry.

展品范围：乘用车、商用车、概念车、新能源车、非道路用车、摩托车，智慧出行产品及技术（新能源，自动驾驶产品及解决方案，智慧交通，未来出行，智能网联等），汽车零部件及汽车电子（驱动部分，底盘部分，车身部分，轻量化，汽车内饰，车载系统等），汽车配套产品及养护用品（汽车后市场，检测，诊断设备，润滑油等），汽车文化及设计（老爷车，汽车改装，汽车设计，汽车消费及衍生品等），汽车运动及赛事，汽车生活方式等。
Exhibits: Passenger vehicles, commercial vehicles, concept vehicles, new energy vehicles, non-road vehicles, motorcycles, smart mobility products and technologies (new energy, autonomous driving product technologies and solutions, smart transportation, future mobility, intelligent connected products, etc.), automotive parts, components, and automotive electronics (drive parts, chassis parts, body parts, lightweight, automotive interiors, vehicle-mounted systems, etc.), automobile supporting products and maintenance supplies (automobile aftermarket, detecting, diagnostic equipment, lubricating oil, etc.), automobile culture and design (vintage cars, automobile modification, automobile design, automobile consumption, and derivatives, etc.), car racing events, automobile lifestyle, etc.

专区：智慧出行专区。
Special section: smart mobility.
专业观众注册流程
Online Registration Process for Buyers

步骤一：单位账号注册（或使用往届进博会账号注册登记）
Step 1: Register a organization account (Or use the account of the previous sessions of the CIIE to register)

(网址: www.ciie.org >  企业商业展 >  专业观众 > 参观预登记)
(Website address: Official website of China International Import Expo – Business Exhibition - Registration)

步骤二：填写报名单位信息（包括单位名称、地址、联系人等重要信息）
Step 2: Fill in the information of personnel as required (Including organization name, address, contact person and other important information)

步骤三：填写报名人员信息（包括姓名、性别、证件号、照片等信息）
Step 3: Fill in the information of personnel as required (Including name, gender, ID number, photo and other information)

步骤四：组织信息审核
Step 4: Review of the organization information

步骤五：人员信息审核
Step 5: Review of the personnel information

步骤六：证件制作
Step 6: Certificate making

步骤七：证件发放
Step 7: Certificate issuing
**Exhibition Area**

The National Exhibition and Convention Center (Shanghai) integrates exhibitions, conferences, activities, commerce, offices, hotels, and other business forms. It has an exhibition area of nearly 600,000 square meters, which is now the largest exhibition venue in Shanghai and one of the landmark buildings in Shanghai.

**Conference Facilities**

The National Exhibition and Convention Center (Shanghai) is the venue of the opening ceremony of the China International Import Expo as well as the Hongqiao International Economic Forum. With 85 conference rooms of different sizes and a total conference area of 50,000 square meters, it is an international cluster of modern conference facilities. As of now, it is an international conference center with the highest venue specification, the largest area, and the largest number in East China and also the expected venue for all parties to hold conferences, events, banquets, and high-quality exhibitions.

**Transportation**

The National Exhibition and Convention Center (Shanghai) is located in the core area of the Yangtze River Delta, in the west of the core area of the Shanghai Hongqiao business area. It is directly connected to Shanghai Hongqiao Railway Station and Hongqiao Airport by the space corridor, underground passage, and Metro Line 2 and Line 17. It is also equipped with an expressway network extending in all directions nearby. It takes only 1 to 2 hours to go to the main cities in the Yangtze River Delta and 2 to 3 hours by air to the main economic cities in Asia-Pacific.